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A BIG SUCCESS.
Our Removal Sale has been a Success in every way. It

has pleased the people and that pleases us. It is our earnest
desire to please the people in every way by giving them the
test values for the least money. The bargains we offer in our
Removal Sale never fail to please.

Ladies' Waists, only a few left, Ji.oo.to $ 1.50 sale 25c
Several patterns in Wash Goods, 10c and up . ,. . 6 l-- 2c

Ladies Belts 50 or more, 50c to 75c 15c
Calicoes, Standard Prints, 5c and 6c 4c
A few sizes in Duck Skirts, $1.50 . 65c
Corsets, the J. B , Ariel and others, 75c to $1.50 39c

These are only a few of the odds and ends that must go
before we move. If yon are in need, come and see, we may
lave what you want.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1902.

BREVITIES

J, A. Howard, farm loans.
Torchon laces, 4c, at Teutscb's.
Fechter's for ice cream and soda.
All kinds of Imported lunches at

Arab's."
croquet set, $1.22, at Nolf's

tatlonerv Store.
Crawfish cooked in white wine, and

1 j. a

Have you been to see the removal

"Huckleberry Dew" --is something
Atiil Ir nt Ward's, too.

Drop into Button's and get the ice

vnm
that has never disappointed

Call up 'phone main 105 for pure
Wlflnlol Inn Onlir nlnpA In tnwn
UU rau 1U

Hot weather has no terrors at the
omen mue oasemem, wnere gooa

Drop into the cool, comfortable

a glass of Schlltz beer.
reacn piums, union county rasD'

berries, green corn, tomatoes, fresh
cucumbers, etc., at Hawley Bros.

We manufacture our own ice cream
and candy. Nothing but good,
Aaoiesome articles enter them. The
Delta,

wiinee, 3U5 Court St., agent for
Domestic and Davis sewinc machines.
Drop heads from $27.50 to $65 on in--
iiaiiraentF. Everything guaranteed,

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or' cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

l HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to R. Alexander

BEDBUG

"5

UMA 6o.

Clothing made to order. N. Joer-ge- r.

Big reduction in fishing tackle.
Frazier .

Crawfish cooked to order at
"Gratz's."

New and popular bookB, the $1.60
kind, $1.19. Nolf's."

Wanted Two walterB. Apply at
Cooper's .restaurant.

A phosphate made from fresh
limes is a thirst quencher.

Kennedy biscuits received today.
They are the best on Hawley
Bros.

Our extra fine ice cream by- - the
quart or gallon. Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta.

All kinds .of cty and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10; Taylor-buildi- ng

Schlltz beer is good beer, and is
served In a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement.

New photograph gallery in tent on'
Court street. Cabinets $3 to $4 dozen.
Photos, 25 cents a dozen.

Time and trial have proven that
there is no better ice cream made
than Dutton's. W take pleasure in
delivering it to your home.

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

A brick of ice cream of .these fla
vors, vanilla, strawberry and choco
late will cost you no more than ordi
nary cream. Order one for your
Sunday dinner from Wards.

William Isbeli, who resides at 515
Perkins avenue, has 80 acres of land
for sale or trade. The land is locat-
ed three miles south of The Dalles.
The announcement in the classified
columns of the East Oregonian gives
full particulars.

S. K. Lipscomb has opened a bar-
ber shop on Court street, opposite the
Golden1 Utile hotel, where he would

Lbe pleased to serve the public. Mr.
Lipscomb has neat, well-arrange- d

parlors, and Is using the classified
columns to keep the people's atten-
tion towards his shop.

I. L. Hay & Co., and stock
brokers, will move their oflice to the
portion of the room at 120 Court
street, formerly occupied by B. Pur-ento-

which Is In the rear of J. A
Howard's office. The change will be
made Wednesday. J. R. Dickson will
occupy the room vacated by I. L
Ray & Co.

The East Oregonian has received
copy of the proceedings of the
west Woolgrowers' Association, held
in Helena, Mont., last February. The
publication contains a number of in
leresung anu valuable papers on
sheepgrowing and grains and grasses
in the Northwest. A copy will be
sent free to anyone sending their" ad
dress to Charles D. Greenfield, He!
ena, jaont.

is a veiy unpleasant little qrea--

the year for ttiem t0 aPPear Use some- -

4e tooSr. DESTROYER
,

111 kill them "and keep them away.
NOT A POISON, BUT DEATH TO BUGS

and insects of all kinds

g25c A BOTTLE
KOEPPEN'S nwim store
Steos

SODA,

earth.

grain

North

Bar wagow at cert at Frwler's.
Good lunches at Phillip's restau-

rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.
This is a snap. 5 per cent, or one-fourt- h

off oa all summer clothing at
the 'Big BostoB "Store.

, At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
tlrlnk, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion Is better. My
doctor says that It acts gently on the
stomach, liver and" kidneys and Is a
pleasant laxative. It 1b made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It Is called Lane's Wodicine.
Lane's Family Medicine "moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents .

CONFIDENCE IN MR.
41

JACKSON.

Newspapers of Northwest Say He
Will Make a Success at Portland.
Following from The Dallas .Chron-

icle, a republican paper in reference
to the purchase of the Portland Jour
nal by Mr. Jackson is a sample of
what the papers are saying about
tho transaction all over the Pacific
Northwest:

Charles S. Jackson, who for 20
years has been the guiding genius of
the East Oregonian at Pendleton,
has purchased the Portland Evening
Journal the new daily which was
launched in the metropolis about six
months ago. Mr. Jackson is to take
charge of the publication of the Jour
nal immediately, and he will In the
meantime continue as. publisher of
the East Oregonian.

Mr. Jackson is one of the brightest
newspaper men on the coast and also
a shrewd business man. His enter
prise has made the East Oregonian
a great paper anu one or our most
welcomed exchanges. The Journal
has fallen into the very best of hands
and if any one ca.. make a success
of it C. S. Jackson can, and we con-ndentl- y

expect he will.

Fell

BROKE HIS WRIST.

Off Ball Ground Fence During
Bloomer Performance.

Master Joseph Hallock. son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H, Hallock is suffering
with a broken wrist. He attended
the ball game Monday night between
the local team and the Bloomer Girls
and had climbed to the top of the
fence to get a better view of the
game. In climbing down he slipped
and .fell.

He caught himself with his left
hand and one of the large bones in
the wrist was broken in two. The
young man walked up town alone and
was met by some one who took him
to Dr. Smith's office where the bro
ken member wadset.

ANOTHER HAPPY MAN.

A. F. Zoellner Wedded at Mount For- -

est, Ontario, Last Week.
Word has reached Pendleton of the

marriage of Arthur Frederick Zoell-
ner aid Miss Lavina S. Ryan at
Mount Forest, Ontario, on the 21st
instant, Mr. Zoellner is well known
here, having formerly been clerk in
the general merchandise store of A.

Alexander. He left here three weeks
ago for Canada, leaving word that he
was going to visit his old home and
friends of his youth, but the notltt-o- f

his marriage shows that he had
other business than a visit to rela-

tives. Mr. and Mrs. Zoellner will re-

turn to Pendleton to make their horn"
and will be at home to friends after
august 20.

"PIONEER IS DEAD.

Rev. W. H. Prewett, a Weston
ister, Has Solved the Great
tery.

Mir.
Mys

Rev. V. H. Prewett, well known
all over this country, died at his
home in Weston at 9 o'clock thk
morning. He was a brother of Mrs,
J. H. Raley and Mrs. William Whit
man. both of this city, and Dr. Prew
ett. of Oakland. Cal. He will be
burled at Weston at 11 o'clock to
morrow.

HORSE PNEUMONIA.

Is Making Its Appearance Near Pen-
dleton at Present

Dr. Christie the veterinary surgeon,
reports several head of horses dying
from pneumonia. He says Mai Gil
lette, an extensive farmer, living a
few miles south of town, has lost
three iead within the past few
months, and others have died in tho
county.

This is a disease which effects tho
horses during the heated season and
is usually fatal after it gets a thor
ough hold of the animal. There is
no known preventative but they can
be cured if the case is taken In hand
in time.

In spite of the secrecy maintained
by the British government .as to the
latest experiments with the old tar
got-shl- p Belle Isle, it develops that
the result was a decided triumph for
the conning tower, which though cov'
ored with old compound armor, with
stood the attack of 9.2 inch guns. A
at which was imprisoned in the

tower in order to ascertain the result
of the lyddite fumes and concusslou
was found to be uninjured. The de
structive effect of tho lyddite was
shown by two torpedo nets rolled up
on the slues or tne vessel, iiiese
nets wore utterly ruined by a few
shots, . - r "?

HARVEST
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' ' ' Carhartt Bib Overall, blue '. .... $1.00
The Carhartt Bib Overall, blue .. . . 90c- -

Carhartt Bib Overall, checked 90c
r, ' The Carhartt Bib Overall, black $1.00

I rtV-- o , Jackets in all to match . 90c
'.t&. I m Heaviest Blue Denim riveted Overall, our No. i 05c
fW"

' Blue Denim riveted Overall, our No. a 50c
: mj! ;i (i ;o : The Best Shoe on earth . -- . i , . . BOc

Large Blue and each. . 5c
' :; and Blankets . 50c to $5.00

Harvesters Sloes, Splendid Values

See Di puj).y hi Window.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

TO ENLARGE HIS STORE.

Rapid Increase of
L. G. Frazier to

Business Forces
Move to New

- Quarters.
L. G. Frazier, the progressive pro-

prietor of Frazier's book and station
ery store is greatly enlarging his
salesroom and making space for a
large addition to his already largo
stock. The partition in the rear of
the room has been removed and
shelving is being put in the full
length of the building.

Mr. Frazier has purchased the
book, news stand and stationery bus-
iness of Tallman & Co. and will move
the stock to his present room and the
increased space is made necessary to
accommodate the purchase, as well
as a large stock of late new books
which will arrive soon.

Tho combining of the book, news
and stationery department of the
Tallman & Co. store, with his present
stock, will give Mr. Frazier a store
that will be a credit to Pendleton.

T. W. Ayres, of Tallman & Co., will
'eave August 9th for a trip east,
where he will select a lino of the lat
efat novelties, toys sporting goods,
etc., which will occupy tho space va-
cated by tho book' department. Tho
Btock to be added by Tallman & Co.
will consist of articles entirely now
to Pendleton.

Heavy

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's clos-
ing out sale of summer millinery.

$i of $2 for

SHOES
Go farther at the Big

Boston Store
Srjoe Dept.

just n6w than you

JULY
Goods at a

JANUARY
Price.

Don't forget the
SHOES are always leading.3

UNION - MADE.

It Pays to Trade at.the Peoples Warehouse.

M

size Handkerchiefs,

Middle

New Arrivals
At Nolf's . . .

Full Line Plain add Decorat
ed Crepe Paper.

Detail Paper, Blue Print
Paper, all grades Papers
ana Colored Ulazed Papers.

BICYCLES

We have
values on sale:

a few more good

A 35 Ladies' Wheel, $25.
A $25 Man's Weeel, $14.75.
A $35 Man's Wheel, S24.

Come in and see them.

PANCY STATIONERY.

Another lot arrived. Crane
& Kurd's. In cream, royal white,
bond and blue. Sizes as follows;
"Billett," "Astoria," "Glad-
stone)" "Octavo," etc,

Frederick Nolf
fableta, Inks, Purses, Toilet Soaps

93 1

The
stripes..

The

Working
Red

Comforters

imagine,

DOUGLAS

Drawing

Always Efijoyed
Are the Meals
Served the

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Mealfin Pcndlctou

The French Restaurant
GU8. LA FONTAINE, Prop.

BECK
The Plumber and

Tinner
For First Class Work at

Roasonablo Prloos

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. JocStore, Near Court St.

We Have Them Now

A SEWING MACHINE

FOR $25 GASH
Warranted, and wil be kept

in repair for five years without
cost.

Remember my guarantee
means something. You don't
have to send your machine lo
Portland or Chicago for repairs.

We ttfll have the KIiiri of all flowing

The White and Standard
10 yoari hed of all other

0iis JESSE FAILING Needles

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE
Every Saturday Night and Sunday

Dancing begins Saturday at 8 n. m.. SnnHv of
to dancing platform '25 cerits ; ladies free.

anu irom tlie grounds day and

at

2 p, m. Admission
Busses to

night.
RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS, The grove can be engaged &picnic parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel

St.. George,


